
 SecondaryZone June 17-21 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:  Welcome to Olympics Week 

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

 Games - volleyball tourney, musical carpet squares, spoons tourney 

 Twin Ponds East (Harrisburg)     Depart: 12:05 pm Return: 3:15 pm  

 Ice skating inside the chilly and refreshing ice rink. 

 Campers must bring long pants and SOCKS to wear while ice skating.                       

A jacket or sweatshirt and gloves are also a good idea. 

Thursday:   Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Wednesday:   
 Games - dr dodgeball, museum keeper, dead fish 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a story/

activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:  Olympic Closing Ceremonies 

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14   Depart: 8:45 am Return: 12:15 pm  

   Movie: The House With a Clock in Its Walls  

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

 Games - dice game, soccer tourney, 4-square tourney, knock out tourney 

 

 Games - dodgeball tourney, nok hockey tourney, hand ball 

 Speaker: Jaylen Van Nice (Jr. Miss Agriculture USA for York County) 

 - “See It, Say Something” presentation 

 Scavenger Hunt 

 Team formation and poster making 

 Games: tribes, teamwork challenge 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  


